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credit of SD cents on their accounts for each new name
they may send iu with the amount of subscription
(c2.00) In advanci•—iu otlmr words, a PREMIUM of 50
ruts. .for cacti new subscriber thus sent to us. -
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*if- The campaign terms will nut mere thanpay the
of paper and ink ; but we desire to pnt thepaper

within the reach of every pertkin desiring it during
the present important campaign.

F.EY CO I; NTY cO3lll ITTEE

The Republican County Conimittee wit
(let at the Eagle Hotel, in Gettysburg, on

_sAT RDAY, THE STH OF SEPTEM-
-BER, at I o'clock, P. M. A full attendance

deAred.
EDWARD APPITERSON, Chen

The following gentlemen constitute the
Committee, as appointed by the Chairman
of the late County Convention :

tysburg—llou. Edward McPherson, Dr. C. lion:ter,
D. McConaugliy, DATill WEIS, E. G. Fahriestock, D.
A. Buehler, Capt..7. F. McCreary.

Berwick Bor.—Henry Railer, Dr. Gco. H. Jordy.
Berwick tp.—.7. Geo. Wolf, Geo. Laker.
Mutfor—W. 11. Detrich, lintel Shank.
Ciinowago--Alichael Roily, Vincent 01331d.
Cumberland—Wm. G. lek, D.ivi Shriver.

ankliu—Capt. Jas. Mickley, J. A. Rebell.
Freedom—Samuel Morita, John Cunningham.
Germany—Jacob Yealy, Jacob l'ltscr.
liimillon—Rdw. Meisenlielder. Jacob Resser.

llnntingion—Gen. W. W. Stewart, Jos. Wlerman.
IIighland—Jos. J. Tier:, Wa..hington Lott.
I IriMlltonlian—Cup t. E. Mctiiniey, E. W. Ilarbaugh.
Liberty—Wm. C. Soabrooks, Samuel Martin.
ljtilestowu—Ephralm Myers, Wm. F. Crouse.
Latlitioro--Isaac D. {Worley. Geo. L. Deardorff.
MoliallenSatuuel Meals. Win. S. Cart.
Mountjoy—Nowtou Horner, I. N. Durboraw.
!,lon tpleasant--J. A. C. Ilitellitub, Jos. A. Eck en rode.
els I,rd—A lex. S. Dimes, Paul Hersh.
Beading— Juo. Brougb, Samuel Grethollzer.

I :li.lll-3111J. Robert Itcll. 1:dou Norris.
Tyrone—henry Span: lee, Charles Yeat Is.

no.II. Folly, Geo. 11.1.,e1t00r.

JUDGE IiI31:11ELL

We had room last week only to an-
nounce the nomination of Judge Km-
3IELL, as the Copperhead candidate for
l'olilgm.,,,s

We confess our gratification, for
Judge Knoll :Li. is the weakest of all
the persons named ; will be the most
easily defeated ; and deserves, probably,

a more oVirwhelining defeat than any
of Olen]. We supposed the Copperhead
politicians in the district had settle sa-
gacity. This nuwia ation proves that,
like their friends in the New York

oareation, the Copperhead leaders
lire are blind and deaf and dumb, just '
ready for the overthrow which awaits

t Item. •

Judge is a man of malig-
nant politics—of extreme opinions—of
the greatest intolcrance—and of the
most unblushing devotion to the vilest
Principles. In a speech in Gettysburg
made the night before the election in
P)65, he substantially justified LlN-

assa:;sination by denouncing
xcot.N :IS a tyrant and asserting thatTyrants always merited, and generally

met the violent death their deeds in-
% ited. This deitdamtimi is a type of the

. White Per,'""ttllY clever, there is Im-
mure vindictive, mirea,onable, and in-
t.derable partizan in the district. He
will bring no s;rengill to the ticket,
u ill run behind his party vote in Som-
erset, will be "cut" in Franklin, and
will be overwhelmingly defeated by the
gallant and powerful champion whomOle Republicans have chosen.

The XVlth District must be preser-
‘,l to the Republican principle, of

CFStiNA is a faithful and
worthy reinwentative.

OIMANIZE, and make our Victory
thorough and complete!

NOMINATION OF MR. CESSNA

Tire Republican Congressional Con-
ference met at \icllettiue'you Wednea.
Jay hurt, anti unanitnoreAy rrominated
lion. Jon .I%T CESSNA, of Bedford. Col.
F. B. Picrarcci, Dr. Ronr. Ilottsrat and
I'ETEn SinvEr.v Were. the Conferees
from this county. The Conference was
entirely harritonioue, and the nomina-
tion will be luu4daysailx satisfied by
the people.

P5l

Ilo\

PlAcc OR nrAnt.riitillikvnirnor ofLIEE-LifiteCureloar asks.
THEIDEDZIRIANVITZE)).tY,

Judge 9wimp, W. P.uacrtm.itf Tex-
as, an original Union manof 1813i, who
stood by old SAM HOUSTON, Of..giorj-
ous memory, in trying to preves,the
secession ai Texas In 1881, :has to
.Gently written a lettetin which lie re-
views the condition.,,of things: in that
State, and winds up..with this clear
statement of the-situation

Gov. BROWNLOW recently called the
Tennessee Legislature together; and an
inirstigation hs9.been Made of the vio-
let* Erifv4lling In thatiState.

Moi*-than 250,person0:.have.rihe lam, thitee weeks sivrmit lifiroreComiiittee*thettelesliture, thi*the,t:
and pttblicai and
black—have-beensubjeclect tathe most,

shameful outrages; that heY have been
whipped, and theirneighbors outraged,
and in. some cases murdered; thatsome
of them have had their feet roasted at
firesto Make them reveal the hiding
places of other Uniquiste, ; that .women
have been whipped onautpierion hav-
ing told who Ku-Klux were, and others
murdered for not revealing the hiding

places of their husbands; that In :Por-
tions of West and Middle Tennessee
there has been no safety :for Republic-
ans, and that since the New York Con-
vention there has been a 'great increase
of bitterness against Southern loyalists-
and an increased confidence of ex-reb-
els that they would yet attitin, all the
objects sought by rebellion tend seco-
sion.

."Voters of the United States, you
have a single • problem before yea:,
Elect Grata and secure peace; elect
Seymour and civil Tar is' inevitable."

He gives reasons, for his opinion.—
The Rebels pubdielY declare there that
If Seymour be elected; they will' disre-
gard everything which has been done
which Jan.NSoxlias said was unconsti-
tutional. Therkill disregardthe Civil
Rights bill, the Reconstruction Acts,
thti' Test oath law, the Teuure-of-oftice
law, and XlVtli constitutional Amend;
went. They will disregard the exist-
tog State organizatiois, .-0.11 new Con-
ventions to be eleeteil by the Rebels
only, and, being then backed by the
Administration a.nd its bayonets, will
overthrow,, drive out, and expel the
whole tribe of white Republicans, that
there may be no more trouble, with
them.

A. billwill bepassed, giving the Gov-
ernor power to call out the militia in
any county in which they may be need 7
ed.

Judge PASCHAL says theRepublicans
of Texas will resist force with, enough
force to prevent the revolutionary
movement. But when -.force meets
force, THERE IS 'CIVIL WAR, and no
one can tell how far it will spread. -

This is the Rebel programme in all
the Rebel States, Nothing will pre-
veil! Civil War but GRA'sCT'S election.

promished t give the country
PEACE, and Will do it.

We have also-arumor from Arkansas,
given in a telegram ofSunday last, that
a rebellion has broken out in--Conway,
Perry and Colututia Counties, Ark.
and that the Courts have been closed
by armed men. It is also stated that
fighting had taken place between the
rebels and Union men, and that the
latter had been worsted., Au engage-
went is said to have occurred atLewis-
burg ou Sunday last, and that 60v.
CLAYTON had gone there with a small
force to suppress the disturbance.

Dr. A. M. JOHNSON, a Memberof the
Arkansas Legislature, was shot and
killed at Osceola, Ark.,: on the 26th
ult., while going from his house to the
river bank for the purpose of hailing a
boat to take his family North. His re-
mains, accompanied by: his family,
have been taken to Peoria, 111., where
the Doctor formely lived.

Ti' murder of Union men contin-
ues all over the South. Early in Au-
gust, State Senator BARKER of Arkan-
sas was shot through a window of his
house with buck shot, three Joking
effect in ,thehead and one in thetarm ;

and State Senator WHEELEI!. of White
county was shot at five or six times
and much injured.

Respecting the latter, a correspon-
tient of the St. Louis Democrat says :

"The circumstances attending the attack
on Senator Wheeler leave no room to doubt
that it was premeditated and assented to be-
forehand by a large number of influential
rebels, in accordance with a settled policy
to murder all Union men or drive them
from the eountry."

FRANK BLAIR-ISM is .bearing bloody
fruits, and very soon. If this be done
in the green tree, what will be done in
the dry ?

An interesting letter-from Memphis,
Tennessee, on the outside of to-day's
paper is worthy of perusal in this con-
nexion.

The Rebel leaders have so far stimu-
lated the vindictive passions of their
followers that it is found diflicultpto rea
strain them within the bounds of pru-
dence.The Rebels are anxious to get, rid of

the leading whiteRepublicans, in the
hope that they can then manage the
colored vote for the Copperhead ticket.
They driye outall the white -Republi-
cans who can be driven, and fry to kill
the rest.

This is the result of FRANK BLA.t.a's
teaching, and a direct result of the en-
couragement given by the New York
Convention to the Rebels of theSouth.

Since Northern Democrats have sent.
word down South, begging theai not
to talk so strongly of-their revolution-
ary purposes, they are trying to "haul
in their horns." This is the way in
which FORREST recently "put it" in
Tennessee:

"It is not our policy to get into another
civil war,or a war of any kind, at the pres-c;it time, as it would be used against us,
and Weaken our cause in Me north, and
I have advised every confederate soldier
whom_I have met lately to do all in hispower to prevent war of any kind taking
place in Tennessee."

Elect their candidate, SEY3IOUIt, and
anarchy willcome again. No man can
foresee all the direful results which
will follow the letting loose the hell-
hounds of theRebellion.

Hampton said the same thing as he
went through Baltimore: Said he,
"bloodshed now in -the South would
hurt the Democracy in the Northern
elections."

THE Philadelphia Lutheran of Au-
gust 27 has a lengthy editorial, compli-
mentary to our town, its people, its
social characteristics, and its surround-
ings, but sharply assailing the author-
ities. of Pennsylvania College, andespecially the Board of Trustees, who
are described as "narrow, scheming,
blind, partial and unfriendly," whose
efforts "seem to be employed only in,
the craft, the scheming, the selfish-
ness, that espouses the cause of a nar-
row faction," &c., by reason of all
which terrible things are prognosticat-
ed as to the future of the College. The
whole trouble lies in the fact that the
Trustees of the College differ widely
from the aimable editor of the Lutheran
as to the legislation best adapted topro-
mote the interests of the Institution,-
while lie has yet to learn the simple
truth that there is a possibility of them
being right and him wrong. Philadel-
phials a famous city. but it is very evi-
dent that some of it •:ood people have
not yet attained that degree of perfec-
tion which._ entitles them to arrogate
absolute infallibility of judgment or
exclusive conscientiousness. As to the
future of the College, it may relieve
the Lutheran to be assured that at no
period in its history have its prospects
been brighter or more _assuring than
Just now.

But wait till after 'November ! The
carnival of blood will then begin, if the
people so will it by electing SEYMOUR
and BLAIR.

FINE DEMOCRATIC TALK

HOWELL COBB says that GRANT'S
friends in the South should be .drit,cn
from the pale of social and political
society. He calls upon his late fellow
Rebels in arms to snatch the old Rebel
banner from the dust, "give it again" to
the breeze, and, if needs be, to the Cod
ofbattles, and strike one more honest
blow for constitutional liberty." [Cobb
said afterwards that he considers this
peaceful talk !)

WADE HAMPTON says if Seymour be
elected in Novethber, "there would be
more rapid traveling ofcalpet-baggers
from the South than was ever before
known in the history of this country."
,ISuch words betray the blood-thirsti•
ness of the speakers, and of the class
1:01:whom they spoke; and should put
the people on their guard—unless, in-
deed, they haven't yet, seen enough of
War and bloodshed.

WE have before •us an article
from the Chicago Times (Cop.) of 26th
ult., in which, referring kYGRANT be-
ing a tanner, it says that his intellectu-
al capacity fits him for no higher avo-
cation than that of "boss of a stink
factory," that all his victories in the
field were the results of accident, and
that his promotion was due solely to
the efforts of politicians. Such dis-
gusting falsehoods, together with the
usual comic-almanaa parody on Gen.
GRANT'S name, constitute the body of
the article.

TLIE Copperhead papers are telling
wonderful stories about the amount of
stationery consumed by Members of
Congress. Their figures are aboutthree
times above the truth.
But whether Members consume much

or little, It is comforting to know-that
they pay for crow thing they get, and
Uncle Sam loses nothing by this ex-
travagance, if tliey be extravagant.

We have heard of persons who were
Members thirty years ago, bringing
home with them as much stationery as
has met all their wantsfrom that date
to this ! But that was in the halcyon
days of Democracy, when "grabbing
all you can get" was the.fashion.

"Brick" Pomeroy calls GRANT a mo
lasses thief, a cotton thief, a spoon thief,
and a fool!

Fortunately, the appeal is to the bal-
lots of an honest, generous, and grate-
ful people—who Will never sanction
such unscrupulous black-guardism as
defiles too many of the Democratic pa-
pers.

Not only do Representatives pay for
what Stationery they get, but a law
passed last session requiring that, the
Senators should d 6 the same. Tinder
the Democratic legislation of the past,
Senators never aftountes for what
Stationery they drew. This privilege
Was abused, and the House insisted

Ins Copperhead Senatorial Conven-
tion gave DUNCAN the plum, and Mc-,Dtvirrr soft-Bawder ! We think our
friend Joseph's frame is too robust to
thrive on such diet. The claims of
Adams County were ignored, in order
that Franklin might carry off all the
honorsand that, too, without- having
the power to give a Copperhead major,.
ity.

peen maupon a re orm
Thus, one by• one-Democratic abuses
are being coreeted by Republican legis-
lation:

Pr is complained that the expenses
of Congress have been larger the last
two years, than the previous two.

This matter is easily explained.—
Since Joilxsos and the Rebels con-
spired to capture the Government, Con-
gress has been compelled to sit almost
constantly ; many; expenses were incur-
red, as a result, which otherwise would
not have been.- This fact is in itselfan
argument in favor, of ciRANT'S elec-tion ; for, with aRepublican Presidentand a Republican Congress, accord be-
tween these two branches will be, es-
tablished and the country will, at last,have Peace. Then, the Army can bereduced, taxation can be lessened, and
the Nation will soon resume its wonted
prosperity.

On the whole, it looks as if the
Franklin Democrats had bamboozled,
and badly cheated, the rest of the coun-
ties. For, it, a minority county, furn-
ishes all the district candidates !

But it's not our funeral; and we
shan't weep.

Joux MERRYNAN, bridge-burner of
1861, is figuring in Rebel-Copperhead
politics in Aaltimore county. Col.
MAULSBY is apt to lose the Copper.
head nomination in the Third District
of Maryland, chiefly because all of his
three competitors were active sympa-
thizers with the South during the War,
while he was in the Union Army.

There is no prospect whatever of
electing a Copperhead Congress; and
with SEYMOUR as President, there
should bea repetition of the controversy
which has existed between 44011CSON
andCongress. Meanwhile, the country
would bleed at every pore.

Gov. BAKER and Senator HEN-
DRICKS, theRepublican and Democrat-ic candidates for Gpvernor of Indiana,havemade arrangements for a series ofjoint discussions, •speaking in everyCongressional- district. Gov. BA.K.ER
MIS formerly a resident of Gettysburg,is one of the 'host effective stumpers in
thellirest, and be elected by a heavy
majority.Tnk: Copperhead press have been

making a fuss about a contract for sup-
plying the State with , printing Paper,
which they allege Gen. .11sirrnAtirr
had approved, and which they alleged
was disadvantageous to the State.

The truth is, thecontract was not ap
proved, but was disapproved, by Gen.
HswritAnir, so that their indignaticki
proves to havebeen ent. •

THE Franklin county • Democrats
have "gobbled up" all the valuable dis-
trict nominations this year—Congress,
Senator, and Judge. There'll be a
large lot of sore heads over there, after
the election.

,THE birth-place of WHADDEES STE-IVENS has spoken.

HAVE you heard train Va/OtoW Dm any thing"dritA3

TINEDziomiki.W344monr !%410:b
VERNAL TAXAVICSOW! XXIP4IIII#3IIIO.

ITS EFFUTS :UPON -TAR FARM-
INO INTERWM

.stEr THE Pim,y4iii
•

°,211'.%•9 1 Wfkil*mea article from.,
theLVlryt4illutie. Its facts and
11) goseribpply Pennsylvania
as in Illinois; except. that in Pennsyl-
vania there is no State tax ou real es-
tate. Read and hand to your neigh-

-bor :

PLOWIIOLDRUS AND BONDLIOLDEDS.

, Mr. George H. Pendleton takes every
poseible occasion to "insist thatjeymorrrand
Blairand the Democratic par are pledged
to abolish the National Banks, and also to
execute rigidly the demand of the Demo-
craticplatform for "Equal taxation of every
species of property according to its real
value, including government bonds and se-
curities." There can be no mistaking the
plain and obvious meaning of this demand.
"Equal taxation of every species of prop-
erty is specific enough, without adding
"including government bonds andother se-
curities." Qpr readers, and especially those
whose meansare invested in farming lands,
will remember that the plea is that holders
of national bonds pay no taxes; while the
farmers do ; and consequently there must
be "equal taxation of every species of prop-
erty."- Let us compare the taxes paid bythe bondholders and plow holders in Illi-
nois, and the comparison will hold equally
true for elsewhere.

Twenty citizens of Chicagd uniting their
capital purchase $500,000 efnational bonds,
and start a National Bank with thatamount
of capital. They invest $50,000 in real es-
tate, and do business with the rest. Twen-
ty farmers residing in the adjoining coun-
ties, each own 250 acres of land, which,
with the fences, improvements, machinery,
orchards, graperies, stock, and all appurte-
nances, will average $lOO per acre, or
$500,000 in the aggregate. Each class of
persons hold the same amount of capital
invested ; each tries to make .it as pioduc-
tive as possible ; and we invite the atten-
tion of farmers, or, as Brick Pomeroy calls
them the plowholders, to the direct effect
of establishing "equal taxation of every
species of property."

• At present the annual tax bills thus com-
pare;
Twenty Flowholders to taxation Da.
To Stateand county tax on 5500,000 worth of '

real and personal property at 75c per $100...$ 3,750
Five por cent tax on $30,000 income. 1,500Special town usessmente 250

Total tax of theplowholdera $ 5,300Twenty Bondholders to taxation on $500,000Invested in National Bank.
On average circulation ($400,000), at 1 porcent .$ 4,000On average deposits of $1,500,000, at 4 per cent 7,600
On profits, way $OO,OOO, at 6 per cent ......... ....... 3,000
On capitalst. ck, as license, $2 per $l,OOO 1,000
Oct real estate, $60,000

State and county tax 375City tax 600
Personal property, Stateand county, on 1460,000 3,373
Personal property, city, on $060,000 6,000

POSTPONED FOR THE PRESENT. I Total tax of the bondholders $25,900
•

Now, the Democratic Platform, in de-
manding "equal taxation upon every spe-
cies of property, according to its real value,
including government bonds," does not
propose to reduce the present upon the
banks and thebondholders, but it proposes
to make "the taxes equal upon every species
of property," and fE4500,000 worth of real
and personal property held by the bondhold-
ers shall pay the sante tax and no more,
thaj. is paid by the plowholders ; and the
plowholders shall pay the same tax, and nomore, that is paid on the same amount of
property "of every species," by the bond-
holder. This measure will vastly increasethe revenue. Where an aggregate tax of
$31,400 is now collected from the two clas-
ses oftax-payers, the Democratic party by
its equalizing process will increase the tax
to :E:51,300, and this by adding to the tax
on the twenty farms and their proZucts and
earnings, the sum of $2.0,400. At present
the tax is 75 cents per acic ; under the
Democratic rule of equal taxation the tax
will be ~i5.08 per acre, per annum.
,This is the Democratic plan of "equal tax-
ation of every species of property at its
real valuation:'-' The bondholder to pay
the same as the plowbolder, and the plow-
holder to pay the same as the bondholder.

The great delusion which these people
labor under is, that the holders of national
bonds pay no taxes, and that the National
Banks are blessed with an exemption of
the same kind. The average estimate of
taxation upon these banks, which we have
given, falls below the reality. The capital
invested in National Banks—and that capi-
tal is all in real estate or national bonds—-
pays an annual tax, State, national and
local, of not less than six per cent. upon its
full valuation.

We submit to the farmers of Illinois the
question how long they could continue to
farm If the Democratic demand that "every
pecice of proporty' be t rod niv,.l/sr .10

cording to its value were carried out ?
How long can they pay an annual tax of
six per cent. upon the cash valuation of
their farms and implementstheir grain,
hay, sheep, horses, cattle, swine, chickens,
turkeys, and geese ?

WlitLE the Rebel leaders in the
South are moving heaven and earth to
secure the negro vote fur SEYMOUR and
BLAnt, their Copperhead allies in the
North, are just as busy excitingpopular
prejudice against the negro. A favorite
game with the latter is to parade col-
umn upon column of alleged outrages
by thecolored people of the South, gen-
erally manufactured out of the whole
cloth. We scarcely ever open a Cop-
perhead paper that does not teem with
paragraphs of this class. Here is a
sample :

NEGRONo.—Last week a negro enter-
ed the room of a young lady in Columbus,Ky., and attempted to commit a rape, but
was prevented from doing so, her cries
bringing to her assistance some ofthe fami-
ly. lle was arrested and placed in jail. In
a few hours after a mob appeared at the
jail, took the negro out by force and hung
him.—Paducah Herald.

This paragraph has been going the
rounds of the Northern Copperhead
press as a morccau. It is a pity to
spoil the story, but we happen to have
before us a copy of the Columbus (Ky.)
Dispatch of July 30, au intense Reb-
el sheet, and flying at its masthead the
namesof SEYMOUR and BLAIR., which
copies the paragraph and adds—-

"The strangest part of the above occur-
rence is, that it was never heard of in Col-umbus until published in the PaducahHerald. No policeman, or reporter of thepress, uor any citizen of this place everdreamed that such an occurrence had takenplace in their midst until enlightened bythe Paducah paper."

The'Dispatch either isn't booked up
as to the tactics of its Northern allies,
or, Rebel journal though it be,can't get
down to the depths of infamy in which
the latter revel.

COLORED CO7PERIREADS
We fiud this telegram, in the City

papers of Monday last:
NEW Onuutsis, August 29.—A Demo-cratic torch-light procession is in progress

to-night. A large number of negro clubs
arc in the line. •-

While the Copperheads ofGettysburg
were holding a Club meeting last Sat-
urday night, as we understand they
did, the New Orleans Copperheads were
having a grand torch-light procession.
Both were in the interest of SEYMOUR
and Butut,ofRevolution, Aristocracy,
and Universal Taxation. Horrible to
relate, however, there were Colored
Clubs in Vie line, in New Orleans /
Will the Adams County Democrats
consent to belong to the same party?
One would suppose not, if we did not
reflect that Copperheads consider ev-
erybody fit to vote, who votes their
ticket, and nobody fit who doesn't.—
Thatkey solves the whole mystery.

CITIZENS OF TEE BORDF.R. I Yon
have not yet recovered from the recentravages of War. You have receivedno compensation for damages alreadyincurred. Do you wish to invite an-other War, with a probable repetition
of your anxieties, losses, andsufferings?Then, vote for SEYMOUR and BLAIR,whose Southern friends notify you thatthey will, in that event, inaugurate an-other War, in order to get rid of the ex-isting State Governments in theSouth,and upset all that has been doneinRe-construction.

Tim "GembloUutake, I.tate le true
tyres.

THE Fitt MEM POLITICAL

Tug IVth Article of the Democratic
Platform demands "Equal taxationof every
species of property."

This is the old Democratic cry for direct
taxation on real estate, landsand houses, of
which Horatio Seymour has always been
an advocate.

WM ONT ELECTION I IS IT NOT remarkable that Lee, Beaure-
gard & Co., never thoright of dissenting
from Hampton, Semmes, Cobb, Forrest,
Toombs & Co, until it became apparent
that their speeches were disgusting the loyal
people of the North, and that something
must be done to counteract their effect ?

BEV:BOVE, BLAIRAND REVOLUTION
REPUDIATED !

TICE PEOPLE DECLAREFOR GRANT,COLFAX AND PEACE!
Tus Pittsburgh Dispatch says of the

canvass in that vicinity : "Thus far the
labors of the Committee have been attended
with great success, and, could a vote be
taken to-morrow, we have little doubt that
Grant's majority inthe county would reach
10,000."

30,000 MAJORITY 1

The telegraph brings tie glorious news
of the Vermont selection on Tuesday.—
the Republicane make a clean sweep,
electing all three of the. Congressmen,
every member of the State Senate, near-
ly every member of the House, and
giving the State ticket from 28,000 to30,000 majority T. In 1868 the Repub-
lican majority was 22,225, and in 1867
20,184—showing a gain' of nearly TEN
THOUSAND! AND THE VOTE IS THE'
HEAVIEST POLLED SINCE 1860! At the
September election in 1864, the Repub-
lican majority was but 19,000, which
in November following was Increased
to 29,000. A like increase next Novem-
ber will put up the figures to something
like 40,000 ! I

This election has peculiar signifi-
cance. Being the first held in the
North since the Chicago and New York
nominations, it is the first responise of
the people to the Revolutionary pro-
gramme of theRebel-Copperhead coali-
tion, and a glorious response it is. The
people WANT PEACE and are determin-
ed to have it. This Vermont election
is only the beginning of the end.—
PRESS ON TliP. COLUMN !

DELAWARE.
REPUBLICAN TRIUMPH.
Mayor of Wilmington Re-elected by an

Increased Majority.

WILMINGTON, Sept. I.—An election
for municipal officers took place to-day.
The contest was very warm. The vote
is largely increased. VALENTINE, the
present incumbent, (Republican,) was
elected Mayor by a majority one hun-
dred and thirty greater than last year.

PERSONAL. ITEMS..

HON. A. K. 31cCt.rnE is Solicitor of the
East India Telegraph Company, of which
ex-Gov. CURTIS is President.

110N. FIiANCLi GRA.,..:GER of New York, is
dead. Ile was Post Master General in
Ifarrison's Cabinet.

CRIAII 11. 31yEns, of the firm of Singerly
& Myers, State Printers, died recently in
Harrisburg.

Rev. G. F. Schaeffer, Pastor of the Bloom-
field Lutheran church, intends to remove to
Newport, the congregations having been
divided.

GENERAL LEE says it is the unanimous
wish of the Southern people that we shall
have lasting peace. Why then do they ad-
vocate the election of Seymour and Blair,
both ofwhom favor a new rebellion ?

Pnop. S. S. Jack, formerly Superinten-
dentof Common Schools in Westmoreland
county, has been elected Professor of Eng-
gnan Language arm ratuaamre in Keystone
Normal School of Kutztown, Berks county,
and has removed there to enter upon his
duties. Mr. Jack is a grand-son of Samuel
Sloan, formely of this county.

SENATOR SUMNER, ina letter regretting
his inability to attend a political meeting in
Virginia, says: "It was a Virginian who
wrote the Declaration of Independence. I
rejoice to believe that the State of Jefferson
will recognize at last his principles. To do
this, it must begin by renouncing the rebel
party, which is the true name for our mod-
ern Democracy."

MR. DAVID Saucan, ofBlain, from whom
a large amount of Government Bonds were
stolen a few years since, died suddenly on
Wednesday last.—There is now residing
with her son in the borough of Columbia, a
lady, Mrs. Duck, widow of Isaac Duck,
dec'd., who is almost a centenarian, she
having attained the age of 99 years, lacking
but about a month, and has her faculties
still in tolerable good -condition. There is
also an esteemed lady in the same places
Mrs. V., who if she cannot boast of so
many years as the above, being not much
beyond 44 years of age, far outnumbers
Mrs. D. in progeny, she having during her
connubial state given birth to 23 children,
to one husband. A friend, lately residing
in Spottsylvania county, Virginia, informs
us that a middle-aged lady, nasned Willis,
living neighbor to them, has had 21 child-
ren, and all living. We some time since
gave an account of a Mrs. Lehman, of Eel-
lam township, this county, who, at the age
of 3G years, had given birth to 18 children,
to one husband.—Wrightsville Star.

MR. SEYMOURTHREATENED.
Mr. Toombs, of Georgia, says "The

grinning skeletons that have been set up in
our midst as legislators shall be ousted by
Frank Blair, whom our party has expressly
appointed for that purpose."

What does this mean? Mr. Blair says
indeed, that iT will be the duty of a demo-
cratic President to "disperse the carpet-bag
government" ; but Mr. Seymour says that
such a President can do nothing against a
'Republican Senate. Do Mr. Toombs and
his allies propose to set Mr. Seymour aside,
and put in Mr. Blair as President?

It seems so. Governor Wise declares
that he supports Blair "because he pro-
mises revolution." Of worse he can only I
redeem hisTromise, notas Vice-President,
but as President. But how is this change
of posithin to be effected if he should be
elected ?

The only practical suggestion we have
found, which might be suspected of bear-
ing on this point, is in the Mobile Tribune,
which says : "The democratic party will
rise in its might, and the dagger of Bru-
tus may aid in accomplishing ourredemp-
tion from radical rule, ruin and usurpation."
Brutus stabbed Ctesar. Who is the Tri-
bune's Cesar ? Certainly not Mr. Johnson;
for theaccession of Mr. Wade is not the re-
demption it desires. Not General Grant;
for Mr. Colfax is open to equally serious ob-
ectione.•
To understand this, we must remember

that Brutus stabbedhis best friend, whom
he loved "Not that he loved Cesar has,but that he lovedRome more," It would
seem, therefore, that the Tribune mustmean, in this highly metaphorical passage,
to indicate Seymour by Ctesar, a slightchange of name, and Blair by Brutus—-
both B's insinuating that Blair loves Sey-
mour greatly, but the presidency more.—
We must resent any such imputation on
the character of Mr. BSI as wholly Un-justifted by his letter and his well known
dui:pi:tar. But if there be, suly such de-signs harbored in the frame office 9:elsewhere against Mr. &um, he ought'
to be warned brtime.

POMP they helY hfsaute other •Bitt•UM tit ItteerM—X Y. POlt.

Jour,:HALL, a delegate from West Virginia
to the Tammany Hall Convention, has
declared for Grant and Collitx. Nathaniel
Boyden, the conservative member of Con-
gress from North Carolina, and a Union
man duringthe war, has also declared his
purpose to support the Republican candi-
dates.

SEYMOUR presided over the Chicago Con-
vention in 1864, which proclaimed that
"the war is a failure." He is but consis-
tent in trying toiake his old declaration
good, by standing upon his presentplatform
which affirms, at the dictation of the Rebel
General Wade Hampton, that "the Recon-
struction acts are revolutionary, unconsti-
tutional and void."

MERE is something significant in the
manner in which the New Orleans Demo-
crats ignore the first name on their National
ticket. In the papers we find reports of
meetings of "Democratic Clubs," "Blair
Knights," "Blair Sentinels," and "Blair
Guards"—but no mention of Hon. Horatio
Seymour. It is noticeable, too, that in the
speeches made before them, the name of
Gen. Blair is frequently mentioned and re-
ceived with applause, but Mr. Seymour's
name is rarely or never heard.

JUDGE Curry.; of Ohio, always a Demo-
crat, declares for the Republican ticket.—
He says : I am ready at all times to advo-
cate and defend, by speech and deed, the
principles by which the heart and mind of
the nation were actuated in thwarting the
designs of secession and repelling the in-
vasion of treason. These are the princi-
ples which do now, and will ever preserve
us a nation ; and the election of Grant and
Colfax, lam convinced, will sustain and
maintain them.

Tin Boston Daily Advertiser has the
following letter from a gentleman of New
York whovoted forDouglas and McClellan :
"You paya small compliment to my sense of
patriotism In your assumption that I am
for Seymour. No ;lam a square out-and-
out 'llirarn Simpson"' man, and work and
talk for him every chance I get. • • •

I'm a Grant democrat, and believe that
there are enough just such in this country
to elect the staunch little man to the posi-
tion I know he will adorn as he has all
others in which he has been placed, from
the Lanyard upwards.'

TA XPA YERS !—Look at this official table
of relief afforded you by a Republican Con-
gress from the taxation rendered necessary
by the rebellion of the Democratic party in
tmem :

Tamen repealed by act of July 13, Wit $60,000,000
.If4r. 2, 1407 40,000,000

" " " " Feb. 3, 1368 T3,709,01.0
"

" Mar.3l, 1868........ 44,500,000" July 3.), 18113....—.110,090,000
Total tax taken 41.1 T the people in tlaree7.--

ECM
, .Will you have Grant, Colfax and Peace,and let this'reduetion of taxes go on; or

Seymour, Blair and War, and an increase of
debt?

GENERAL BUTLER has gained a certain
fame from the charge that he stole spoons,
and now the same accusation is raised
against Frank Blair by the Raleigh Stand-
ard. That paper says that Frank. stole
spoons in NorthCarolina. We believe that
he had the liveliest bummers in all Sher-
man's army, and probably neither he nor
any other man would wish to be responsi-
ble for all their doings. But as for the
charge that Frank Blair ever stole any
spoons himself, or kept any that anyone
else had stolen, there is no more truth in it
than there is in the same charge again
Ben. Butler.

A GENTLEMAN writing from Southwest
Missouri, advises all persons who contem-
plate moving to that State, to remain where
they are until they see whether another
fiery ordeal will have to be passed through
before lltictsouri will be a fit habitation. for
civilized men. He says, should John S.
Phelps, the Democratic candidatefor Gov-
ernor, be elected, Northern Dien will not
want to be here, for there will be an im-
migration of murderers and banished rebels
pour in from Arkansas, who will drive all
well-meaning men from that part of the
State.

Trim PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN.—The Sec-
retary of the Union Republican Congress
atonal Committee is overrun with letters
from ar. parts of the country, containing
most cheerful reports of the political situa-
tion, and indicating the daily increasing
strength of Grant and Colfax. The letters
are from some of the best-informod men in
the Union, and bear evidence of conscien-tiousand considerate statement. Very man yof the writers express the positive assur-
ance that Grant, in their localities, willhave as large a vote as Lincoln in '6o.
They add that the only datiger of decreasefrom that vote which can be apprehended
is the confidence which is everywhere felt
by Republicans in the success of the ticket,
and the possibility of a relaxation of effort
under that confidence. Republicans are
everywhere urged to spare no effort and re-
lax no labor in fighting the campaign with
the utmost vigor.

THE Democrats profess an extraordinary
respect for the rights of labor, and this is
the way they show, It. The following card
is published in the Memphis Appeal :

"The members of the Democratic clubof colored men can obtain from the Presi-dent of the Central Club cards that cannotbe counterfeited, recommending them foremployment to conservatives. No othersneed apply, We hope that hereafter, whenany Democrat desires to employ a coloredman in any capacity, he will ask to Bee hiecard, and if none isproduced, will re-fuse to employ him. To employ thosewho have none will be to give aid andcomfort to the enemy. Members of theclub desiring cards will please procure cer-tificates of membership from the Secretary.The committee of the Central Club ap-pointed to register the names of coloredmen needing employment or relief, and toprocure either for them, consists of MartinKelley, D. Danbury and Thomas C. Smith.To the committee, which is a permanentone, colored menholding cards, and need-ingwork orrelief, willapply and be regis-
tered. To the same committee ii is hoped
that those Democrats who want to employcolored men will apply. - ALBERT Prim,

"PresidentCentral Democratic Club."August 7, 1868."
That is to say, they will promise any-

thing to a laborer who votes for Seymour,
but starveevery onewho votes for Grant.

REMARKABLB LONGEVITY.—There arenow in the vicinity of Somerville, (N. J.,)a family of five persons, -the youngest ofwhom is past sventy-one years of age.—
One of this family, who is in his eighty--seventh year, recently started on an ex-cursion in a one-horsen and droveseventy ilesmalone. Three he drovewas a line Specimen of longevity, being , iqhis twenty-ileventli year. We hardlythink
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Tux Albany foamed thinks that If altaproper efforts are. made, New York. SiVe
will certainly go Republican.

maws ormigailAplLotpirMsal.
.ChnOtRILLAND.—A littledaughter of N.

Rankin ofAllegheny Lily, 'shout 8 *lrm
old, was recently killed in ShippensbOrg,
by ftlllll ligfrom an atticwindow ti 4 pyraloor
below. It appearsfbiattic or i
covered withmuslin;and*
to its mother', reached tbkoomthi'o4l 'ls itsdessolOtterntilut..:'nisisierm the second floor; 'fa gth
striking Its head upon the ismerfloor.—Mr.
Samuel Hughes ofLandisburg, 'Perry,about-
fifty years of age,was recently killed in Me-
chanicsburg at Bricker's Mill. A large
quantity of stone bad been carriedupon the
scalibrd a considerable d itrancil from the
ground, and all the workmen, excepting Mr.
Samuel Htigho, had left that portionof the
building, when he, venturing upon that
portion of the scaffolding loaded with the
stone, it suddenly gave way, precipitating
him with the heavy weight of stone to the
ground, numbers of large stone falling upon
him,killing him instantly. It is said by
those who saw him afterward, that his body
was terribly multilated, one large stone
striking him in thestomach, another in the
head, and others in various parts of his
body.

Tim,Cineinnad Evening Chronicio esti-nileaftlin/lepublican majority in Indiana
it 15,000:Mid in. Ohio at 30,000. Others
place themajority in each state since the
nonilnaticsi of Villandinghani at 10,000
higher. "

Fa. trxmir.--Citizens of Waynesboro' of
both parties have addressed a letter to the
two candidates for Congress, requesting
them to have a joint discussion at that point
some day in September.—The colored folks
of the Wesleyan H. E. church intend to
hold a camp meeting on theground of Hen-
ry Mentzer, about one mile north of Fay-
etteville, commencing on Wednesday the
9th inst.—The Presbyterian church in Cham-
bersburg Is closed for repairs, and services
are held in Repository Hall.—The Frank-
lin !Slimed is to be extended from Hagers-
town to Williamsport (six miles); and pro-
posals for work are to be received fill Sept-
ember 19th.—The citizens of Greencastle
are trying to , secure the location of a Fe•
male College proposed to be established by
thePresbyterians.

FULTON.—The Presbyterian dhurches of
McConnesllsburgand Green Hill have call-
ed Rev. Stephen W. Pomeroy as their Pas -

tor, and it is believed he will accopt.—Benj-
amin Stevens of Taylor twp. narrowly es-
caped death recently. He was digging a
well, on which work was suspended for sev-
eral days. When he went down, he was I
overcomewith the accumulated gas, and fell t
back insensible. He was released and re-
stored.—The Republicans of Fulton have
nominated for Sheriff P. S. Mellott, of Lick-
ing Creek ; Treasurer, Alfred Greathead, of
McConnellsbtmg ; Commissioner, Andrew
Fisher, of Taylor; Auditor, Wm. Cunning-
ham, of Wells; County Surveyor, Oliver
Turney, of Brush Creek.—Five new School
houses have been built in the fast year—one
in Ayr, one in Belfast and three in Taylor
township.

Yonx.—Samuel B. Beiges has resigned as
county Superintendent of Common Schools,
to take effect October lat.—Manyfine houses
are in thecoarse of erection in York.—The
Spectator says that a number ofnew build-
ings are in progress oferection at present in
Hanover. Mr. Wm. Young has put up a
fine two-story brick residence on Abbotta-
town street. Mr. Reuben Young is erect-
ing a beautilial two-story brick house on
Carlisle street. Mr. Carl Forney is also
building a fine two-story brick residence on
Frederick street. Mr. Jeremiah Stahl has
erected a two-story house on Carlisle str set.
Mr. John Flickinger is about finishing a
very fine two-story brick dwelling on York
street—Patrick McGuigan, an old school
teacher of York, died last week, much re-
gretted.—The fever in York is said to be
abating, and the deaths for August are less
numerous than in the same month for sev-
eral years. Less than one hundred cases
are said to be now under treatment. —The
County Tax in York county is seven mills,
while in Lancaster it is but three mills.
No one knows what the County debt Is ;
but everybody knows that It is enormous
and increasing. Democratic rule is always

.3278.2f/9.000 I expensive.
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largely added to our facilities for Job
Printing, we are now enabled with the aid
of our Campbell Power Press, Gordon
Jobber, and Hand Presses, to turn out
promptly allkinds of Printing, from the
smallest Card to the largest Poster, inclu-
ding Pamphlets, Speeches, Catalogues,
Circulars, Programmes, With our
new Job Press.

CARDS.—With ouruew Gordon Jobber
and full assortment of Fancy Job Type,
we are prepared to furnish, at an hour's
notice, all kinds of Visiting or Business
Cards, Wedding Cards, Ball, Concerta and
Lecture Tickets, In PLAIN or FANCY col-
ors, equal to the beat City work. Our
new Gorden works beatttifully, and can
be seen in operation any day.

Gfputal 2 otirt.
A DDRESS TO THE NERVOCS AND DEBILITA-TED, whose etifferinp have been protracted frombidden causes, and whoee case. require prompt treat;

ment to render existence desirable: Ifyou are stiffer-log, or have suffered, from involuntary discharges,what effect does it produceupon yourgeneral health!Doyou feel weak, debilitated, easily tired? Does •little extra exertion produce palpitation of theheart!.Does your liver, or urinary organs, or your kidneys,frequently get out of order? Is your urinesometimesthick, milky, or flaky, or is It ropy on settling? Ordoes a thick scum rise to the top t Or Is a sediment
at thebottom after it bee stood awhile? Do you havespells of short breathing or dyspepsia? Are yourbowels constipated? Dy you have spellsof fainting,or rushes ofblood to the head? Is your memoryIm-paired? Is your mind constantly dwelling upon thissubject? Do you feerdull, listless, moping, tired ofcompany, of lift Do you wish to be left abnis togetaway from everybody ? Does any little thing makeyou start or jump? Is your sleep br.ken or restless?Is the lustre of your eye as brilliant? The bloom on
-your cheek as bright? Do you enjoy yourself in so-ciety as well? Do you pursue yourbusiness with thesame energy? Do you feel as much confidence Inyourself? A,Titypttr spirit' doll and flagging, given
to fits of me ly? Ifso, do not lay it to yourliver or dyspepsia. Have you restless nights? Yourback weak,iptcr knees wee k, and have bat little ap.
petite. and Oa attribute this to dyspepsia or liver-complaint?

Now, reader, selfebtute, veuereal (Wessell badlycured, and sexualiexcesses, are all capableof produelag a weakness ofthe generative organs. The organs
ofgeneration, when In perfect health, make the man.Did you ever think that those bold, defiant, energetic,
persevering, succeuhol businessmen are always thosewhose generative oripans are inperfect health! Younever hear such men complain of being melanchaly,ofnervousness, of palpitation of the heart. They arenever afraid they cannot succeed in business; theydon't become sad and discouraged ; they are always
polite aid pleaseni in thecompany of ladle% and loot.you and them right in the face—none of your down.
cast looks or any other meantime about them. Ido
not mean those who keep the organs inflated by run-ning toexcess. These will not only ruin their con-
stitutions, but also those they do business with orfor.

How many men, from badly-cured diseases, fromthe effects of self-abuse and eateries, have brought
about that state of weaknesi in those organsthat tiss
reduced the general system so much as to Induce al-Meat every other dist.---lalocy, lunacy, paralysis.
spinalaffections, suicide,and almcat every other mem
of disease which humanity is heir to, and the rearcause of the trouble scarcely ever suspected, and havedoctored for ill but theright one.

Diseases of these organs require the use of a Diu-retic. WILMSOLDIS tfLUID EXTRACT BUCHU Is
the great Diuretic, sad is a certain cure Air diseases of
the hlmider, Kidneys, (avel,Dropsy, Organic Weak-ness, Female Complainta, General Debility, and altdisuse°. ofthe Urinary Organs, whether existing InMale or Female, from whatever cause originating,and
no matter ofbow longstanding.
Ifno treatment is submitted to, Consumption orInmate,may ensue.. Ourflesh and blopdare support-ed from these sources, and the health and happiness,and thatof Posterity, depends upon jorompt use of areliable remedy.
Wambold's EXtraat RuChn, established upward of18 years, prepared by H. T. HELM:WILD, Druggist,_194 New York, and 184 Beath WO street, PhhadeSphi*, Pa. Paros-11.25 per bottle, or a bottles orMU% delivered to any address. hold by all Dnlggietii

every where. [Aug.l-Ins

GRAY HAIR
Restored to ils original Youthful Color,

By the use of that Weanfie Discovery, galled

HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILLSZT
HAIR RENEWER.

It will make Hairgrow upon bald heads, except ineery lured peesoneow it (unmake thaysatzitive wind-pie by whkh the hair is nourished and supported.
It will present the hair tram Lit* out, and does

not stain the skin. • ' -

Pokikr evidence of as swerionly need k adduced
Chan Mcfact Matto mart. isolations of >t areofforol
to Ms p'ssUa.
IT IS A SPLENDID HAIR-DRESSING !

our Treatise on the Hair sent free.by mall.
p, airy * caatesean, N.EL, Proprietors.Inssue by en liruggiets. [Kept. 4.-Int

DLPMsBB. BLIKDNEE43 AND CAT_,ABRZ treat-
ed with. utmost mom; byDr. J. MAMIE, Ceaca-lot and Ambit, (Kilmer* of LeNdaa, itollased.) No.
leNt drab at, Aldbedeeplala, Pa. Tastemosaala lksse themoos radaaa warmte=atMittoostrynsatarat his office. Tle arebentad soscoagipsay Asir psalm% as pe.baa noir or tee&tom. yisodereit Artilblit Drat lasattad wokoat esiabe.No alone nada madiadioa.

Itor.DJOIDNAY
wtxopiumeT4NDeaD'animasb yrgeomniandied-04.so.squat silts Sasiko *l4 Itsow**Tor: Me Eta

ltetaktivalkitoods.:. -
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~,• o'-•%':,,,rPSIA CURE.

COWS t/XSPEPSIA CURE.
00563 Wrig)EPSIA CURE.

111
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COE'S DYSPEPSIA CURE
COE'S DYSPEPSIA CURE
COE'S -DYSPEPSIA CURE

COE'S DYSPEPSIA CURE.
COE'S DYSPEPSIA CURE.
COE'S DYSPEPSIA CURE.

COE'S DYSPEPSIA CURE
COE'S DYSPEPSIA CURE
COE'S DYSPEPSIA CURE

Thle world renowned remedy Wr the unfallMg core ~1

DYSPEPSIA,
Indigestion, Sick Headache, Sourness o)

Acidity of Stomach, Rising of Food,
'Flatulency, Lassitude, Wear

BiGourmets, Live,' Complaint,
finally terminating in heath

Is urged upon the attention and trial of safrenrs
from this most horrible of all diseases. Dyspepsia
shows its ravages in a thousand different forms, in
fact, all disorders of the Stomach and Bowels, with all
their complaints, stick as Sick Headache, Rartburn,Depression, general sense of uneasiness and feeling :
that you are not well. Food distresses you, rime and
sours on your stomach; breath is bad, skin at times
Bashed and hot; don't feel as it you could move orstir about, and worst of all, Indigestion or Constipa•
tion, are nothing more nor less than Daypepsia.
Thousands upon thousands suffer and die this way and ,
neither themselves or physicians know what ails them
except that they ars surely dying.

Reader we repeat it, this is all Dyspepsia If youwould have proof cf our statement, If you would save '
yourselves and children from an early grave, it yon
would have health and energy and strength, again wo
beg you to try one bottle of

Coe's Dyspepsia Cure

You will see how soon it will dispel your had feel-
ings and gloomy forebodings. Hew soon it will chaseaway any species of Dyspepsia. now noon it will give
you new life and vigor, and bow soon it will make a
well man or woman of you. Por your own sake, for
thesake of everybody suffering, we heg, we er treat
you to try it.

FOR LIVER COMPLAINT AND
BILIOUS DERANGEMENTS,

It is a Sovereign Remedy, while for Fever and Agne,
and all those disease. which are generated in a mias-mic climate, it is a certain preventiveand cure.

That its wonderful medicinal virtues may mit standalone upon our statement, we append a few unsolicited
tottinsonials from those whose position In society and
reputation as citizens will place their evidence beyondall question, and carry with them strength and con-viction to themost Incredulous.

MIL. LENT= SEXTON, • wholesale merchant of 30
piano, in Milwaukee, one of the most reliable and
careful men Inthe State, says, under date •

MILW/ITEEZ, Wm., Jan. 24, ISGS.
Mamma. C. G. Cutts. t Co., New Harem, (ban.

Both toyselfand wife !aroused Coe'. Dyspepsia Care,and It has provedPIIEFECTLY satisfactory as a Rem-edy. I have NO hesitation in saying that sin haven-Meted GREAT BENEBIT from its use.
Vary nespectunt,s,

totiPtt.7 LESTER SEXTON.

(Pro)* Rev. L. P. Ward, Artm, Lorain Co., 0.1
Bfrusza. &mama k Asiorraosa

Gattlessestr—lt gives me great pleaaure to state thatmy en*has derived great benefit from the nee ofCoe'sDyspepsia Cure. She has keen for a number ofyears greatly troubled with Pyirpepsia, accompanied
y violent paroxysms of constipation which so pros-trated her that she was all the while, for months, un-

able to do anything. She took, at your instance, Coe'.Dyspepsia Cure, and has derived GREAT BENEFIT
PROM IT, and 'e now comparatively well. She re-
gards this medicine as a great blessing,

Truly yowl!,Jan.l3, 1868. L. F. WARD

(Iron Rev. -ISAAC 4.I2CNN, Allegheny, Pei/ours 71.L1C1L130, Drugs*.
No. 84 Market Street. Pittsburgh.takngreat plaaeure in stating that, afterhaving suffered from dyspepsia for about fifteen years,

at some periods much more than others, I have beenentirely cured by theuse of Co.'. Dyspepsia Cure.—My friends know that of late years my cm has been
an extreme one. I bad great suffering from eatingany kind of food, and on an average would vomit aboutone-third of my meals, in a sour Indigestible mass.
When the severe attack!, would come, I would lose allstrength and become utterly helpless. Some of theattests would be aisevere that for days together Iwould not retainany thing On my stomach, saves /it-tiedry toast and tea. -For years I knew not what itwas topus five consecutive hoar, without Intensepain. From the time I took the first dose of thismedicine I mailed vomiting, gradually all serene,'pealed away, and flesh and strength returned, andever since I have been able to eat any kind of food

set upon the table. Six months have now passedwithout any symptom, of the return of the disease.My case was considered by .all, even physicians. somarvelous, that for a time it was feared It might beIlictitions; but I am now so well convinced, that Ihive not been merely relieved, but permanentlycured, that I can consclentioudy recommend Co.',Dyspepsia Cure to all victimsof the Dyspepsia.
ISAAC AIKEN,

Late 'Raster of theBeaverBt. M. E.Obarcb, Allegheny.

CONCLUSIVE EVIDENCE

SELLING OFF!Al rapidly as ! can to make 1-0011&far more11-ROCERIES AND LIQUORS.HAVINOJtist returned from the City with the bigg-est and most varied assortment ofline goods everoffered here, I expect every body to Mot to theirinterest and bay wherethey can get the cheapest andbutgoods for the

Naw Huts, Cr., June 1, 1887.
IlEssalms. C. a. Cute A Co.

parr.:—Being anions, from the great benefit de.
rived, to asslit In spreading the lame of Coe's Dyspep-
sia Care, Iwould state my case. Something over a
year ago, Ihad a violent attack of Diarrhea, which
busted eight weeks, during which time I employed
three physicians, but without =elle; until I tried
Coe's Dyspepsia Cure. Thenot dose helped me; I
took it three times a day for a week and was entirelycured; and Ibelieve to-day that it saved my Die. Be-
ing attacked ins sigular way this season, I took onedoss whichput meall, right. I would advise every
sally to keep it on hand ready for Immediate use, in
case of&unmet. or Bowel Complaints.

CASH, as that is my motto.FAMILY GHOCBBIK B ofall kinds, contistl.oin part of Syrups of all kinds, Molasses, Sugars,Coffees,Yeaa, Spices, &c., lc.Flour, Bacon, Lard, Dried Beef,
Large lot of very good Sugar•cursal Hams, No. 1 Meek-
ere!, Shad and -Herring..

My Liquor cannot be surpassed
In chespneas or quality, from Common Whiskey to
pure French Brandy, Holland Olnor Bye Whiskey—-
for medi:lnal or other purposes. Hotel Keepers tuss
be supplied with Liquors at City priced, and wasfreightand package. Misbler'sIfoofiand's and Zia-gar, Bitters, also, A. Spear's d rape Wine.

Witt. J. MARTIN,
May 27, 1808.-tf Baltimoreat., Gettysburg.

O. DUNN.Theabgve Mr. Dunn le in our employ, and we can
Taneh .gbr the above statement being true.

R. ARNOLD it CO.

Coe's DyspepsiA Cure

BARGAINS

Will be bond iimalaable in. all mum of Mambas,Dysantary, Bummer Complaints, etiptag.andin feet airy disordered tooditon ot the 'tumult:Bold by Dingiest in oily or country searjarliats at$1par:Bottle, or trpmlisittion to

19111=1

GROCERY
IN GETTYSBURG

JOHN CRESS & SONHAVING opened a new Grocery, In Gettnburg. onthe north-west corner of the PahlMiVir,have lust received a splendid assortment ofGROCERIES,Including Sugars, Coffee, Molasses, syrup', -Team.Spicestobacco, Piskt,Hatna, Shoulders, Jr also,QUEENSWAEE, CONFECTIONS,Nuts, Yrsti ta,l3osya,fancy Articles and Notionsgoner.
ally We will also keep on hand FLOITE and 7111/ID-
STUYPIL

Having purchased for CAM, wear. prepared to
sell very cheap. Give us a call and Jiyigaralyssalves. JOHN

Sept. 25,1861.-tt J.W.O

Grocery and Flour Store.

a G. OLAREC & (70.,

g°igr.r=.sly 10,1111104‘gym

B E M 0 VdL

MEALS &,- BROTHER
H4.VI ragweed their Store to the Nineatadt prop-

arty, on Ohimbersburw street, where thsy pro.
po to keep constantly 011 hand

ALL KINDS OF

GROCERIES,
FLOUR, FEED, NOTIONS, &c.

Also, TIMETABLES in muan, *ode ham tie dts
and country. They are donuts** to-seti, okapi
aa thechespeet,and as they only ask Itslowed .
profits, they hop* to merit sad motto 0;
sitars of public' parotid*. KUM&

April 11,111110.4.

EMI

_"--'lltwimittnistmess•
REAL ESTATE AGENCY.

I have opened an agency for the

SALE OF REAL ESTATE,
in(roman:lion with my law huAlnwle in GettystrarEand will give personal attention to the

Examination of. Titles, Con-
veyancing & Investment

of money.
Parlit, whaling to WI,or boy Inodo, nay find it to

their advantage toad!. Several

•Farms and Woodland
A No. 1, PARM, PRICE 52,000
A TRACT, 50 ACRES, FOE $l,OOO
A GOOD FARM, 230 ACRES, VERY EIIEAV
A FARM, 130 ACRES, FOR $3,900
A FARM, 63 ACRES, FOIL $2,273
A FAR3I, 54 ACRES, FOR $2,400
A VERY GOOD FARM, 100 ACRESA VERY 0001) FARM, 123 ACRES
A VERY. 0001) PAR.M, 160 ACRES
A NO. 1, FRIIIT FARM,. 200 ACIMS
In the odshborbood of Gettyeborg—.oBo, property In
town

R. 0. McORICARY,

Gutt)nt.urg,Jaly 10. IS6S.—If.
,attaraey al law

)ennsylvama College,
GETTYSBURG, PA.

/VIIM. Mail Solon n( l'eurntylvenla College will be_L girt on Thurtdrty, he 241 h day of September, and
e.ettinue thirteen weeks. In addition to stagy, corps
of Profeeors, the Institution le furnished with en-
tenet', Philosophicaland Chemical Apparatia, and
Oe.dogicalCabinet.

Thu now Preparatory FSuil licg will be ready for oc
cupancy. The rooms In this Department will bo fur-
nished. Expenses, exclesiveofBooks and Stationery,
from siti to SSS per Session. Musk on piano extro•

ta,Fur further partienlare, ttddrese •
AtVALENTINE, D.D., President, or
REV. C..1. E lIR RITA RT, A.M., Principal.

Aug. 21.—Gt.

AGENTS WANTED FOR
MEN OF OUR DAY :

map. Lives of ORAMT, boramx,snd all the loading1 men of the ration,(uvor 50.) in one volmne, byDr. L. P.Erockett, the popular Biographical Editor of"App leton'i Cyclupaedia." Over 000 pages and 42 finselect portraits. The only complete or reliable work ofthe bled published. Price very low. Pales lamellas.
Any Intelligent man or woman can clear $l5O to $2OOper month. One agent made $3OO tofive weeks. Send
for circular. Address

ZEIGLER, McCURDYk CO., Publishers,ilmielphia, Pa., Cincinnati, 0., Chicago, 111., or St.
Lou,iiMo. [Aug.2l, 1i533.-9na

FOR SALE,
A CLOTHING STORE,

WITH A WELL SELECTED

STOCK,
GOOD RUN OF

Custom SL first-rate Stand.
I:lll,,lngtiire at this office [Aug. 21.-1

Crottrits

GROCERIES & LUMBER
AT PAXTON'S STORE, ON THE HILL, BALTIMORE

STREET, GETTYSBURG, PA

FRESH GROCERIES
every week from the City, Provisions, Dried au
Green Fruits of all ii4nds, always on hand, at lowest

FLOUR, CORN HEAL, CHEESE, PUKE CIDER TIN
EOAR, SOAPS OR ALL KINDS, CANDLES,

NOTIONS, CONFECTIONARIES,
- BROOKS, kc.; also,

LUMBER,
such as Scantling, Posts, Shingles, Plank, ic.

, contin
ually on hand At lowest living rates. Call and see.

Jane 24.—tr.

GILLESPIE & CO.,
Dealers in Flour, Grocer-

ies, Notions,. &c.,
GETTYSBURG, PA.,

VITE the attention of the public to their erg.clock of Goods, at tho old stand, on York street,next door to the Globe Inn, consisting of the beat of

GROCERIES,
Sugars, Syrnps, lielesse4, CATees, Teas, Splees, Salt,kc.; the

BEST BRANDS OF FLOUR
in the market, with Hams, Shoulders, Sides, Fish,Dried Fruits, Confections, &c. Also,

NOTIONS,
in great variety; Cedar and Willow-ware, Stona-ware, Crockert-ware, Baskets, Began, Tobatcol,and a thousand and one other article..

BUTTER AND_ EGGS,
niceand fresh, always for sale.Oluktera k Co. will spare no effort to please, andare confident of being able to do so by constantlykeeping a full and choice stock, and sellLog at thevery lowest profits. CorVeRT PRODOCZ wanted, eitherfor the cash or in exchange for goods, highest marketprice allowed. JOSEPII S. GILLESPIE,

DANIEL CASIINIAN.June 17,1811—1 f

WM. BOYER & SON,
DEALERS IN

GROCERIES, NOTIONS;
TOBACCOS,

ALSO,
Stone, Wooden and Willow Ware,

A. general assortment ofall Goods usuallykept in
a- FAMILY GROCERY.

Dec. 4, 1867.-tt

IMO


